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August 12, 1969 
Mr. Sam Emerick 
920 Earlham Drive 
Richmond, Indiana 47314 
Dear Sam: 
Thanks so much for your follow-up letter to o·ur recent 
telephone conversat ·ion . I wa_s thrilled, needless to say, -
with your thoughtfulness in calling while vi ·si ting wftn 
your son ih Dallas. I hope sometime td ·fue~t him and 
his new· wife.to-be . 
I'm in the process ot getting a letter ready for o~r 
retreat participants regarding the date mentioned in 
your letter~ January is a good time . The ·week of 
February 9 also sounds good. I will make :some decision 
about possible datea ·and ~et in - touch with -you about 
them, as well as send you my proposed letter to the -
retreat participants. You might want to make changes, 
or suggestions concerning it. You will -be hearing from 
me, I hope, within the next couple of weeks. 
Your friend, 
John Allen Chalk 
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YOKEFELLOW 
INSTITUTE 
920 EA RLH AM DR IVE 
RI C H MOND, I N DI ANA 47374 
Phone: ( 317) 962-74 24 
John Allen Chalk 
Church of Christ 
5th & Highland 
Abilene, Texas 79604 
Dear John, 
SAMUEL EMERICK , EXEC UTIVE D mEC TOn 
C RAIG PETERS, ASSOCIATE D IRECTOR 
July 30, 1969 
It was good to talk with you briefly while I was in Dallas. 
The meeting of your pastor's group lingers meaningfully in 
our memory. There have been inquiries and orders for mat erials 
from several of the men. Letters of appreciation have also 
been received. 
I believe you have somethin g go ing with this group and sh ould 
be nurtured for a time. We both know the danger of doing 
this repeatedly just because t hey were successful once . How-
ever, your group has made a start together so recently, that 
follow-up could firm up their development. 
If January is your choice of months, it is entirely open except 
18-20 and 29-31. The week of Feb. 9th is also open. If you 
need a l arger choice of dates, let me know. 
It is good to know about your new and challenging position of 
service. We pray that His Spirit will use your gif ted life to 
the fullest for His purpose. 
Let us know your thoughts on the dates. 
SE:hl 
Very cordiall y yours, 
~ 
Sam Emerick 
Director 
A CENTER FOR THE RENE i VAL OF CHURCH AND SOCIETY 
